
Wellingtons Stocfrjojje Sold

The cost makes no difference goods

Must Go to make room for new stock

Remember the Date, Saturday, May 1 Oh
Come Early You May as Well Have the First Choice

Infants RuUn ViMs

Chillu-n'- Draw its
Lathis Ct'ttun lh .iuu s

Men's 5,;.' I Ia$

Men's ;? - " h its

i.SC

This Stock of Goods is First
Class in Every Kespect.

Pay Us a Visit and Lets (Jet

Acquainted. You are Assured
Fair and Courteous Scrvics.

Doors Open Saturday, 31 ay
1()th. Remember the date.

9-- 4 Musliti, regular 27c sale price 22c

D. M. C. Cotton, 4 skeins sale price 5c
D- - M. C. Cordounett Cotton sale price 15c
Spool Cotton, - . sale price - 4c
200 yards Calico ... ber yd 3c

500 yaids Gingham - - . per yd. 7c

300 yards German Blue - - per yd. 7c
200 yards French Gingham - per yd. 15c
1 piece Black Silk Wool Poplin reg 5 1.5, yd 9Sc

150 yards Blk. India Linou, sold at 25c now 15c
)i lb Cotton Batts 7c
Children's Wash Dresses, 50c, 60c, 75c and 1.00

200 yords Curtaid Scrim at about price

Men's ik Shoes worth 3.50 to $5 2.50 to $..o
Men's V.'i-f- Sliiits .... yK

2xi l'.,ys Suits fi.vi and up. Some ol these
have t pair pants.

V pair Men's Timisers must go at a v piiee

Vk Men's Suits ranging in piiee fintn f5.ru) up

t of I, ailies S!i"e-- . sold at J. 5" to 3.116 $1.50

mmm
ST. HELENS OREGONSuccessors to J. H. Wellington

Sportsman to Organize

Special effort is being made by

State Game Warden, William L.

Finley, to organize the sportsmen . . ; 1, . .1

It is impossible to secure the en-

forcement of game laws unless the
citizens of any locality are in favor

of such enforcement.
It is planned to have at least one

or several such organizations in

every county in the state. An

active campaign will be begun to
make Oiegon one of the greatest
hunting and fishing grounds in the
country. It is contended that this

their quota to the study of the
problem of making Oregon a

richer and better state. The more
strictly economic und sociologi-

cal conferences will occupy nil

day Friday and Saturday morn-

ing. Saturday afternoon will
see one of the most significant
meetings of Oregon women ever
held, addressed by leading women
from all over the state. At the
same time there will be a cheap

'I

This

Truck

For

Sale

in every community throughout the,

state. In many places organizations

have been formed and good results)

have been secured. I
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achieving success and where its
efforts need strengthening are
among the purposes of the annual
"Commonwealth Day," which
will be held at the University of
Oregon, May 1G and 17.

"We don't know where we are
gaing, but we're on the way" is

the spirit which the "Common-
wealth Conferences" were de-

signed to change into, a spirit of
self-confide- nt progress, sure of
what it wants the state of OnJ
gon to become, and sure of the
means of working toward it.

On these days leaders in all
lines of Oregon life will gather
in Eugene. Questions of econ-

omic progress, pro-

duction and distribution, and
legislative, administrative and

h k ir.4 r.- - . w a .

will be an attractive advertisement1
and a drawing card for a desirable
class of tourists who have money to
spend and money to invest. Game

'

protection and game propagation is

a business proposition, not only for
the man who lives in the city, but
for the farmer the fruit grower)

1 5 h 1 . Iil'ICK TRl'K, in first class condition,
used a Hull- - ,v.-- :i year. Xew headlight.

s i : i ;

rate excursion which is expected
to bring 5(X) engineers from Tort
land, and a meeting of the editors
of Oregon newspapers, who will
discuss the plans of the press in
the community. After this will
be an out-of-doo- presentation
of scenes from Feter Gynt and
Midsummer Night's Dream ardt Ak dances by Student nml k

T 14 IVn I IMPTHM Iand the timberman. d v f xi jLi 1 1 1 vj i vyii 1

j ST. IIKI.KNS, ORl'C.ONeducational efficiency will be dis-- j

Junior League of Portland.
Commonwealth Day

Eugene, Oregon, May 7.

To take stock of the last year's
progress of the state of Oregon,
to point out where the state is

cussed by experts in the difFeren
subjects.

Office holders, labor leaders,
social workers. Grange masters,
scientists, students, editors and
businessmen will each contribute

"In order to carry out the work

that has been outlined by the State
Hoard of Fish and Game Commis-

sioners, and to have our fields and

furests abound in game and our
streams stocked with fish, it is very
necessary that we have the active

assistance of sportsmen in different
parts of the state," says Mr. Finley.

"The object of these sportsmen's
clubs is to assist the commission in

planting trout and other game fish

in the various creeks and rivers,
and to release different varieties of

game birds which are now being
raises at the State Game Farm in

places where they will thrive and

do well. We intend to do this dis-

tributing of. fish game birds through
the sportsmen's organizations."

The new car,
"Rainbow" has been built at a cost

of $7000. This car is specially
equipped with a large number of

cms and an air purnp and neces-

sary apparatus so that trout fry can

be taken from the hatcheries and
delivered in any part of the state
where the railroad runs. From
these railroad points the sportsmen

Iin P nil 0till(excursions east)
Daily, May 28 to September HO.

RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31.1.

Choice of Routes and Stopovers in Both Directions

Dry Goods Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
Hardware, Tinware, Furniture of all Kinds

Limited Trains East
via

Spokane, Portland & Seattle

Great Northern, Northen Pacific

Burlington Rocte
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are to take the fish in wagons,

automobiles or other conveyances

to the streams to be stocked.
The various railroads in the state

have offered free transportation for
the car, which is a

considerable saving to the game pro-

tection fund. Mr. T. J. Craig, who

has fish distribution in charge, will

taking out trout from Central
Hatchery at Bonneville the latter
part of next 'month. Applications

for trout or game birds should be

made immediately through the
sportsmen's organization in each
community.

Another object of having the
sportsmen'organized is to secure a
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Train Schedules and other details will be furnished on request. Baggage

checked and sleeping car accomodations arranged through to destination.

R. II. CROZIER, Asst. Cenl Pass. Agt. J. O. OIVENS, Agt.

Portland, Oregon Houlton, Oregon

W, C. WILKES, Asst. Cen'l Freight St Pass Agt, Portland, Oregon

T

I MRS. F. J. BASEEL Moulton Oregonbetter sentiment in certain locali-

ties in favor of game protection.


